FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Greeley Sports Boosters
June 13, 2022
Greeley Sports Boosters Excellence in Coaching Award:
Meg Kaplan: A Horace Greeley High School coach who demonstrates outstanding
leadership, integrity, and sportsmanship.
Horace Greeley High School, June 13, 2022 - Margaret (Meg) Kaplan, the Greeley
varsity boys and girls swim coach, received the rst annual Excellence in Coaching
Award from Greeley Sports Boosters at the Senior Athlete Award Ceremony Monday
evening.
As head coach for the Greeley varsity boys and girls swim teams, she led her athletes
to an undefeated season in the league, conference, and sectional competitions. She
then led the teams to New York State Public High School Athletic Association team
championships, where swimmers won individual state titles. The unprecedented results
are an outstanding achievement for Horace Greeley High School's athletic program.
Her extraordinary success at the state level and devotion to the Greeley swim program
and the athletes' individual growth made her the standout choice for this award.
Geo Curtis, Horace Greeley Director of Physical Education, Health and Athletics, said:
"Meg is an absolute pleasure to work with, well respected at every level of Section 1
swimming. She is there for these student-athletes every day, showing her complete
sel essness. Coach Meg models warmth, high expectations, compassion, and an
exceptional work ethic while having a great time with her colleagues and studentathletes. Meg is an outstanding recipient of this year's award, and she sets a high bar
for future awardees."
Greeley's parents said that Meg knew every swimmer as an individual, including their
times, strokes, strengths, and weaknesses. She consistently communicated with them,
giving direction on what to work on, taking note of their improvements, and
encouraging them to continue to grow as athletes. She was invested in each athlete
individually. At the team dinner at the end of the season, she spoke of each swimmer's
growth over the season.
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While Meg took Greeley to the state championship meets, she focused not only on the
elite swimmers but also on the less skilled swimmers. She entered meets that allowed

them to compete at their level. She was inclusive and wanted all swimmers to love
swimming competitively.
Recently, Meg was selected as a National Interscholastic Swim Coaches Association
outstanding service award winner for 2023, one of ve such winners, showcasing her
incredible work on behalf of swimmers and divers, not just at Horace Greeley but
throughout Section 1.
The Excellence in Coaching Award given by Greeley Sports Boosters is the parent and
alumni organization that supports Chappaqua Central School District's interscholastic
sports (grades 7-12) by investing in athletic programs and the community.
"Greeley Sports Boosters values coaches who mentor our student-athletes and
embrace personal characteristics that enable their success on the team and in life.
Meg Kaplan exempli es these traits and is an inspiring choice in the award's inaugural
year," Greeley Sports Boosters President Jennifer Bergin said.
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